Rib fractures in athletes.
Rib fractures are the most common serious injury of the chest. They occur most commonly in the middle and lower ribs with blunt trauma, and also with direct force to a small area of the chest wall and violent muscle contractions. Diagnosis is generally not difficult. The athlete should have a chest x-ray to confirm the diagnosis. Differential diagnosis includes severe rib contusion, costochondral separations, muscle strains and pneumothorax. If no internal problems exist, treatment consists of ice, NSAIDs, analgesics and a rib belt or tape. Healing should be well on its way before a return to sports. Fractures of the first 4 ribs or the last 2 ribs, multiple fractures and flail segments are less benign than other fractures, and may result in injury to surrounding structures. First rib and floating rib fractures are uniquely athletic fractures; they are avulsion fractures caused by a sudden vigorous contraction in different directions of pull.